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Revival Getting
Stronger Support

MANNINGTOX. March 20..The
evangelistic services bolng held at
the United Brethren Church were
well attended last night, and In¬
creased interest 1b being shown at
each meeting, according to tfce
Rev. S. £. Baumann, pastor of
tho church. .
The Rev. D. W. Cunningham

took his text from Luke, 16.23. His
subject was "The High Cost of Low
Living." A very forceful sermon
was preached, making strong ap¬
peal to those whose lives ar°
in sin, It was said this morning.
When tho Invitation was givon

a number went to the altar. Two
were converted lost night, nta
three united with the church.
Services will continue through

this week, beginning each night
at 7:30. The song Horaces, under
the direction of William Hawkint.
are proving of great interest, ana
the church is filled early each
night.

Baseball Talk
Beginning Now

MANNINGTON. March IS.
With tho baakotball season over,
high school thoughts are turning
toward baseball. Coach Jerry
Blake Is now formlu? pl.'NitJ, for
tho organization of a ilgh srhcul
baseball team here this yoar.

Aside from pitchers, Coach
Blake believes there is plenty of
good material in tho school, and
feels sure that a winning team
can bo formed. While good pit-,
chers 8oem hard to And, there is;
no doubt that tho right ones will
be lined up before tho season
opens. Two of the local boys are;
known to have tho qualities that1
go to make first rate pitchers, and
It is believed they can be worked,
Into shape.
Some suggestion has boen made

that the Mannlngton team may
seek games with teams outside of
the Monongahela Valley Associa¬
tion this year. This decision, if it
is a decision, will bo governed by
the financial condition of the high
school athletic association.
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OPERETTA TO BE
GIVENTOMORROW

Program Will Be Shown
in Auditorium

at 8:15

UANXINOTON, March !0. . The
operetta, "Twilight Alley," which
was postponed last Friday nigh',will be given at tho high schoo'
auditorium tomorrow night at 8:10
o'clock.
The children hare practiced earn¬

estly for this little play, it is said,
and indications aro that it will be
well attended Tuesday evening
Miss Gail Wilbur, the musical di¬
rector in charge of tho operetta,
says everything is ready and a
pleasing program has been pre¬
pared. \
Seventh and eighth grade children

have made many decorations, those
made by tbo 7-A grade being gar¬
lands of roses. Tickets have been
on sale since 8aturday.

personals"]
Arthur Hopwood, Harold Coff-1

man and Lester Hess, whl\ aro
students In tho State University
at Morgantown were homo for the
week-end.
The Mannlngton High School

basketball team returned from the!
state tournament at Buckhannon
[yesterday afternoon,
W. E. Beatty and Robert Fur-

bee of Furbee's store wpre business
visitors In Fairmont Saturday.
Net Robinson, a local contractor,

made a business trip to Fairmont
Saturday afternoon.
, Charles Phillips, and son of the

!Phillips Tool Co., wero Fairmont
visitors Saturday.
N. M. Leigh, H. G. Leigh and

J. F. Anderson were in Fairmont
Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Thomas of Trenton,

N. J., Is the guest of her sisters.!
Mrs. Altle Atha and Mrs. Dave
Matbeny.
Lewis Cord ray, head of the local

South Penu Oil Co. garage, has
returned from t» business trip to
Morgantown.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs ot

Fairmont were present at the clos¬
ing service of the evangelistic
campaign at the M. E. Church
last jtfght.
Raymond Gallagher was the*1

guest of friends in Fairmont- Sat¬
urday night. ,
John A. Ford, president ot the!

Marlon Window Glass Co., has re¬
turned from a weok end visit at
his homo In Columbus, O.
Arch Pappas was a business vis¬

itor In Fairmont Saturday.
Felix Melghen of Fairmont was

the guest of friends here yesterday.
Spray Sturm was a business vis¬

itor In Fairmont Saturday.
Clarence Haskins, who Is em¬

ployed by the South Ponn Oil Co.,
[at Morgantown, spent the weok-
jend at his home here.

Franklin Gallagher was In Mor¬
gantown for the week-end.

S. Sammael of Cleveland, 0.%is In Mannlngton on business.
Miss Ruth Boserman of Fair¬

mont was hero Friday, the guest
of Miss Sue Slater.

Bill Michaels was a business
visitor In1 Fairmont yesterday.
. E. Marshall of Hundred wa»
visiting friends hero yestorday.
R. Hatfield of Brownwood, Tex.,

Is looking after business interests
here.
Miss Betty "Wells of Glover Gap

was visiting friends here yester¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dingier hare

returned from a trip to Ohio, and
Mr. Dingier reports that he will
probably locate there In the near
future. TJio location was not given
oxactly, but it is about 16-miles
west of Parkersburg.
Born on Friday, to Mr. and Mrs.

Robert 11. Campbell, at tho home
of Mr. Campbell's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Bruso Campbell at Metz a son.
The child has beon named Robert
Campbell Jr. '

Mrs. A. Jackson Hayes and
daughter, Mrs. Flora uelgh, have
returned from Monongab, where
they aro guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Koon and family..

Burl Mackey of Cameron was
the weok-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McNIchols and fam¬
ily In Franklin street.
Miss Estella Nutter, little daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Nutter, is
confined to her home in Center
street, with an attack of influnxa"
The Rev. H. S. Chapman ofjLo-

EXPERT SHOE i
REPAIRING TO
PLEASE YOU

"We are now located on
Railroad Street next to
the former shop which
was destroyed by fire.
Wo are prepared to ro-
palr and rebuild your
shoes in expert man¬
ner at most reasonable
1 rices.

CITY ELECTRIC
SHOE HOSPITAL

Vito Prudent*, Trop.

gansport *u a visitor in the city
on Saturday.
Dr. R. Mason Hite has returnod

from a rtott with relatives at
Moundsvillo.
Frod Jones of Fairmont, former¬

ly 6f this city, but now on the pol-lice force in the former city, was
a week-end guest of frinds here.

C. B. Turner left on Saturday
evening for a business visit in*
Pttsburgh.
Arthur. Hopwood, a student at

W. V. U,, Morgantown, was the
weok-ond guest of his parents in
Furbee avenue.
Robert T. Stuart of tho Oil Well

Supply Co. is spending a few days
with friends in Pittsburgh.
Clarence L. Cottrell. who spent

several weeks in the Middle West,
has returned to his home in Man-
nlngton: f

Mrs. G.. L. Devore has returned
from Prospect, Ohio, where she
was called by the illness of her
mother, who is now recovering.
Larney Hamilton spent yester¬

day with friends at Cameron.
Olin V. Wilson of Harrisvillo has

returned to his home after sev¬
eral days' visit with friends In the
city.
Mrs. Jennie Thorne of Logans-

port is here visiting her sister-in-
law. Mrs. Bello McClellan of
Clarksburg street, who is ill.

Charles Hartlelb has returned
from a visit with relatives at Han¬
nibal. Ohio.
Clarence Ifaskins, employed by

the South Penn Oil Co. at Morgan-
town,- was the week-end guest of
his pnrents in High street.
Kenneth Phillips has returnod

from a few days' visit with friends
at Buckhannon.
A concrete sidewalk in Brook-

side, running from Pyles avenue to
James street, has been compelted.
The work was done by Merlo Stew¬
art of this city.

Miss Francos Weed has returned
from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Mario Burloy at Burton.
A. C. Bee of Pennsboro spent a

few days here on a business visit
the latter part of the week.

E. F. Millan spent yesterday
with rlatlves at Fairmont.

Mrs. T. T. Stewart was taken to
Cook Hospital, Fairmont, during
tho latter part of tho week, when-
she underwent an operation. At
last reports she was doing nicely.
James J. Allen has bought z

Cadillac touring car.
Dan Berry left last night for

Cambridge, 0., where he has accept¬
ed a position in a pottery.
Harold Coffman of West Virginia

University spent the week-end at
his home here.

"The Old Oaken
Bucket" Tonight

MANKINGTONY March 20..
"The Old Oaken Bucket," showing
at Burt's Theatre tonight, is a pic-;
ture that brings tears along with
the smiles.
A love story, the theme Is cen-

tered around the old song by the
snmo name. Romance, heart throb,
and humor aro carried through the
plot. Those who liko home brew
and other like concoctions may
possibly find it to their advantage
to seo the addod feature, "The
Firesido Brewer."

Mrs. Hess Dies
At Stringtown'

MAXXIKGTON'. Masfh 20..
Mrs. Martha L. Hess. 76 years old
died at her home in Stringtown
yesterday after an illnoss of pneu¬
monia.

Mrs. Hess is survived by one
son. Frank Hes«, of Stringtown;
one daughter, Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft
of Wyatt; and ono brother, B. F.
Spencer of Phoebus, W. Va., Her
husband. Joseph N. Hill/ died ten
years ago.

Funeral services will bo held to¬
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock,
from tho Stringtown M. E. Church
of which Mrs. Hess was a member
by tho Rev. Oscar Neeco and the
Rev. J. C. Hall. Interment will
bo rande in the homo cemetery by
Undertaker Lazear of Manning-
ton.

Officers of County Asso¬
ciation to Confer

' on Sunday '

.

County and district officers of
the Marion County Sunday School
Association will meet at 1:30
o'clock next Sunday afternoon In
the Y1. M. C. A. Building to make
plans for the summer campaign of
all the interests of the association.
An important matter to come be¬

fore the meeting will be the mat¬
ter of making arrangements for
Marion County to be represented at
the Jublleo Sunday School C6ntfen-
tion, which will be held In Kansas
City, Mo., June 21-27.
Thi8 great convention will cele¬

brate tho uuiting of all the Sunday
School forces of North America,
which was accomplished recently
by an agreement between tho In¬
ternational Sunday School Asso¬
ciation and the Sunday School
Council of the Evangelical Denom¬
inations. West Virginia is privi-
leged to send eighty five delegates
to this convention and" it is con¬
sidered .important that1 Marlon
County bo well represented. To
acomplish this a number of im¬
portant matters must be complet¬
ed before tho meeting cfl tho re¬
gional convention, which will be
held in May.
Tho officers of tho association

ar«»: E. J. Thomas, president.
Fairmont; George Mamrick, vice-
president, IUvesvllle; H. F. Barbo,
secretary, Mannlngton; Jas. T.
Criss, treasurer, Mannlngton;
John C. McKinnoy, Jr., publicity
chairman, Fairmont; Miss Jessie
Ice, Superintendent Children's Di¬
vision, Farmington; Mrs. G. F.
Thomas, superintendent Young
People's Division, IUvesvllle; M.
W. Harris, superintendent adult
division, Fairmont; W. II. Bunnor,
superintendent Admist. division,
Fairmont; Mary Snider, superin¬
tendent Home Division, Glover
Gap; Mrs. 12. M. Cox, Teachers
Training. Fairmont.
Tho division secretaries of the

county are E. Dale Curry, Rus-
sel Floyd, P. B. Gough. Elizabeth
Post, Jenness Downs, Molllo Mor¬
gan and Hazel Bowman.

Williams Speaks
at Y, M, Tonight

Whiting Williams, who will ad¬
dress a joint meeting of tlio In-
du8trinl Supervisors' Club and the
Fairmont Chamber of Commerce
at 6:30 o'clock tonight in the Y*.
M. C. A. Building has attracted
national attention through his
personal Investigation of tho labor
problem. He Jeft his "whito col¬
lar" Job as vice-president and per¬
sonnel dlroctor of the Hydraulic
Steel Co. (Cleveland), donned
ovoralls, assumed nn alia?, cut
himself off with $25 and worked
hard, with his hands. His idea
was that- ".men are squaro" and
that when they,misbehave. It's be¬
cause "something's , eating at
them: something's'on tnelr mind
.and something too deop down to
be told to a paper-and-pencll in¬
vestigator.

"For seven months I traveled
the way of tho common, unskilled
laboring man in America," says
Mr. Williams; "1 worked with
him, In the coal mlno, or boforo
tho white hot furnaces of tho steel
plant, on the scaffold and on the
dock. I ate with him, I endeavor¬
ed to enjoy his amusoments. and I
slept under tho same blanket with
him."

Returning to his desk ho was
surprised to And a nation-wide de¬
mand for his talks and artlclos,
giving his experiences and conclu¬
sions. Reluctantly, he had to do-
vote his entiro time to earning
his "gospel."

CROCUSES BLOSSOM

MANXINGTON,,W. Va.. March1
20..In a trip over the town yes-
terday thirteen bods of crocuses In
full bloom wero noticed. These
pretty, little flowers, tho^flrst to
venture above the ground, aro one
of the surest signs'-of tho approach
of Spring, it Is said.

Our New Plant Fully Stocked
Everything In Lumbar,.* Millwork and tffeneral
Building Materials ready for you at our new plant
on the alto of tbo old planing mil!.

SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER CO.
Clarksburg MANNINGTON Fairmont

A. B. Cundcll, Mgr. Phone 234

Wtst lltrgmtan
Delivered to your Home in ,

Mannington every evening

For 80c a Month
LearouYouf Order at

CLARKSONS NEWS STAND

Or it you want yonr paper.delivered by-mail it is only $6.00
a year. Leave your subscribtion with C:-W. 8wiger,' ;
Phone 13. « ;

weglan «t«jmer Qrontoft Mnt out
Til« calts'for aid couched In humor*bus slang until his ship s^rik. .''
News Item,
No solemn languago goes for him.
This bird who tapped his key

And gaily, with a cheerful vim,
Faced death upon the sea;

Nor let his slangy wit grow dim
Till he had ceased to be.

I would not celebrate hi? deed
In phrases flno and high,

For should hia spirit lamp the
screed

He'd wink a ghostly eye.
But this I'll say for all who read,
He was a nervy guy!

Some boy! He made the ether
throb

With many a japo and wheeze
While sticking to his wlreloss Job

In ugly, smashing seas..
So I sing not with lines that sot)
But with Jazz-llncs like these.

1 write the argot that he spoke
And ilashed acrog the air.

Before'it tame big time to croak! JFearless and free of care,
A nervy, peppy. Jazzy bloke-
Yea. bo, that boy was there!
(Copyright 1922 N'. E. A.)

Hangs Himself to
Tree in Orchard J

John R. Tucker, 77 years old |prominent Marlon County resl-'
dent, commlttod suicide Sunday
afternoon at his homo on Ice's
Run. His body was discovered
hanging from a treo in an orch¬
ard which adjoined his home.
When found, life was extinct. Mr.
Tucker had been in declining
health for some time and it is be¬
lieved his mind had become de¬
ranged.
Ho is survived by Ills wife, who

was Miss Dolia Hamilton of this
city, and by eleven children, four,of whom were by a former wife,.
who was Miss Sara Sharp. He Isi
a brother In law of Fleming Ham-Jilton of this city and of Mrs.;
Cora Ellen Redick. whoso death'
occurred In this city this morning.
Tho body was prepared for bur¬

ial by Undertaker Musgrave and
Sou. The funeral will tako place
tomorrow at 1 o'clock from the
residence, and burial will be
made In tho Tucker Cemotory.

Mrs, Robert Redick
Dies at Bell Run

Mrs. Cora Ellen Redick, !»7 yearr
oldr wife Of Robert Redick, died this
morning at 4:20 o'clock at hei
home at Bell Run, after an Illness
with bronchial pneumonia.

She,, was a daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Fielding M. Hamil¬
ton and is tho .flrst-of a family of
nine children to die. The surviv¬
ing: brothers and sisters aro Flem-
ing Hamilton^ Leo Hamilton of this
city, "Mike Hamilton of Mannmglon.
Hugh and Thomas Hamilton of this
city, Mrs. John «R. Tucker of Ice's
Rrun, and Mrs. Viola GOT of Co¬
lumbus. Ohio.
A sad incident In connection with

the death of Mrs. Redick is the fact
that she is a sister of Mrs. John R.
Tucker, whose husband died yes¬
terday at his homo on Ice's Ruu.
The funeral will tako place

Wednesday, the Uonr to be an
nounced later/ and burial will be
made In tho Flaggy Run Cemetery
by Undertaker Ell Musrave and
son.

JOHN SCOTT
Electrician

Will be at his office in Rail¬
road Street after Monday

March 20.

Second Arrest Made To¬
day by Secret Service

Agents

WASHINGTON. March 20..Re¬
covery of all the $175,000 worth of
Liberty bonds stolen from the
branch office of the Treasury De¬
partment Saturday night was an¬
nounced today by the secret ser¬
vice.

U.. 0. Warasloy, formerly of
Washington, was arrested by sec¬
ret florvice operatives In Charlot¬
tesville, Va. * and charpod with
complicity with Charles A. Cler-
enger, an employe of tho bond de-
partment of the Treasury, already
in custody in connection with the
robbery of tho Liberty bonds,
secret service agents said. Warns-
ley is being brought back to Wash¬
ington. \
Clevcnger was arraigned before

United States Commissioner Mc¬
Donald, plead not guilty, and was
lield in default of $10,000 bail.

D1KK AT CAMBRIDGE
The body of Arlio Weils, whose

death occurred at Cambridge. O.J
on Saturday, will arrive "at Bar-!
rackvlllc Wednesday morning,
The funeral will take placo at tho
Bnrrackvlllo Baptist Church upon
tho arrival of the funeral party.

TO INVESTIGATE CLAIM.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. March

20.-.Klovd B. Olson. Hennepir
county attorney, today will begin
an investigation aj to assertions by
K. P. Llndgrcn. a prlvato detective,
that ho hns established.the Identity
of a woman slain.in an untenanted
house on May 26. 1920. ns Flossie
McTuenie, an actress of New York.

Health (t Vour
Asset. Hen? is How to Ta

Proper Ctnb-of
Richmond, OPle

Favorite Prescription' wa«yvr^mended to me by
law who had great falttfrln Its
ciency, and aftor ualnr^^Hequ.il advocato of It. I am
mother of eight chlldi^ngffiftprecaution to guard agaiajifs
of the unpleasant features and
many discomforts that.acctftn;this dellcato period, wdftgjpltono and streng<h to flt»ibfc?prt
ly to becomo a mother,:I tiioii
.Prescription' all through Jou*pectant periods, and Iiam^fc
to relato I receivedthe/fullit
fit of the medicine arid&eonM
have had a more comfortablyperlence. Also I never found
thing to equal Dr. "Pi^rce'j^LjTablets which entirely" \cured
of n disagreeable catarrhal
dltlon. The'Pleasant Pellet*^been equally as valuable;
tie. mild catharlc.*!.Mrs.i^
Eastman, 1703 W. Cary .St^Go to your nelghborhjttHl
store today and get Pavorlto
scriptlon ,ln tablets, or liquid
send 10c to Dr. Plorce's-.InV
Hotel in Buffalo. N. Yv; fi)E£
pkg., tablets and write;;for<zfmedical advice.

Cash Buying Alwayi
Means LowerPrice

?CONSIDER the methods of mall orders
^ houses. They are bolieved to sell mervv"

chandise for less than some local stores.*¦%
If they do so the reason is plainly ovldentrr- ^
THEY SELL FOR CASH. They get their inonOf|'
In advance.oven before you see the goods!

Since we have changcd our business to the com-"
monsense cash basis we don't ask you to take
the least risk when you purchase. You see th*.
tlio merchandise, handle it, try it on. YottJ'^^know it is oxactly what you want boforc'you/lnr 'j$|
vest a penny.

And then you get the lowest possible price by
paying cash bccause tlio expense of cirrying a ;
charge account docs not need to bo added" to*>]
your purchase.

Mannington District peoplo are taking kindly to v,
our new method of doing business. They like It wii
because It means they get the utmost return for
their money. X

*

C. Howard Long|
"Pay Cash and Pay Less"

MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTI

Mannington
Merchants.

To reach the attention
of Mannington shoppers
advertise on this page

Attractive advertising rates will be quoted .%
on request. Advertising copy and illus- .%
trations will be prepared for Mannington
business men by our Service Department
free of charge.

vf'l

lun
C. W. Swiger, Representative, Mannington, W. Va.

A. J. Hess Bldg., Market Street, Telephone 13
Over Hess Hardware Co.


